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A'S?X,{C?. Ants are considercd rhe most
sedous threat to termites. h is also well known
that they utilize a number of chemicals closelJ
related to their existence. If termires were ahle
to detect and repel these chemicals, ii is
possible they could directly reduce the risk of
predation. We investigared chemicals ftom the
ant Dolichoderus sulcatic?pd rhat act as a
rep€llent for the Formosan subternnean temite
Coptotemes formosanus. C. fornosanus
repelled filter paper treated with 0.t anF
equivalena exlract from the abdomen of D
rrlcdtic"p&r for the duration of I hour. The
potent repellent ftom this ant was cons€quently
ptdfiedby several chromaiographic techniques.
Gas cbromatography, gas chromarography-
mass specrometly and nuclear magneric
resonarce data rcvealed that the repellent D.
sulcaticepus is cis, rrdnr-dolichodial. Ench
worker,ant of this species possess
approxinately 60 pg ofcti, trd,sdolichodial
in then pygidial gland. c,/ormosanus cteaiy
repelled 6 ps ofpudfied cir. r/arr-dolichodial
for 225 min. These results suggest rhat the

chemicals emitted by Dolichoderine ants has
potential for application in termire control_

INIROIXJCTION

Ants occupy atmosr every ecological niche
on earth and are najor predators of numerous
ins€cis (VanderMeer &Alonso. 1998). Ofthese
imecas, remit€s are constantly at risk from
predation because their habitars oveilap with
those of antsi boih Live in the ground and iDl
on trees. To avoid predation by ants, termires
have developed a soldier caste specialized in
colony defense. Temite soldiers possess both
chemical and physical defense systems: for
example, some species use terpenoids as a
defense substance against Fedators 0 aler
& LaFage, 1987;Deligne ?rrl., 1981), while
the soldierc of Reticulitermes sperutus tttltjze
the head parr of.heir bodies as a stopps in
the entrance of their nests (Matsuura, 2002).
Ants utilize chemicals mainly stored in the
exocrine glands (Httldobler & Wilson, 1990)
for conmunication among nestmates, to keep
the nest sanitary (Afiygale & Morgan, 1984).
It has also been rcporred that some of rhese
chernicals possess a repeltent and/or
insecticidal acdviry: forexampte, merapleural
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gland secretions from the ant Crematogastet
ddomir include phenolic substances that
possess rep€llent and insecticidal activily
against heterospecific ants (Attygalle er dl.,
1989). Since ants are the most serious nalural
enemy of termites. it is possible that temites
possess strategies allowing lhem to escape
predation. The chemicals utilized by ants are
closely related to thei existence, and therefore,
if termites were able to sense and repel them,
th€y could polentially escape predation. We
therefore isolated the bioactive substances in
ants that acis as ihe repellent to temites. In
searching for a strong candidate. ant colection
was conducted in Sabah. Malaysia, which has

one of the most richest biodivefiity in the
world, with 524 known ant spe€ies livins in
the sampling area alone (Briil et al.. 1998).
The aim of the present study was to identiry
the potent repellent contained in ant extracts
and evaluate its repellency. The poten.ial
applicability ofant chemicals in Grniie contsol
is also discussed.

MAIMAISANDMETIIODS

Anfs and tcmit€s

Foraging workers of Dolichodetus
sulcaticepus were collected in Kinabalu
National Park, Sabah, Malaysia (6'05'N,
160 33'E)inNovemb€r2003.Allsampleswere
temporarily soaked in 70% elhanol for
transportatior back to the laboratory whem
head and abdomen parts werc separated by
forc€ps and individuaily soaked in fresh
70%ethanol.

Fonnosan subterranean temites, C o p t o t e me s
fomosanw, foraging in fallen wood werc
collected in Shiralama, Wakayama. Japan
(33' 41'N, 1350 23'E) in Aueust 2003 and
reared in a plastic container ('70 x 42 x 32 cm)
at room temperatue. Wats was supplied daily
with a sprayer.

Bioassay

Abour 30O C. fomosan s workers were
introduced into a circular plastic dish (60mm
i.d., 32 mm height) then, after alowing a few
hours for the termites to setde, a piece offilter
pap€r (5 mm diameter I mm thicloess) treated
with 0. I ant-equivalent extract was plac€d in
rhe cenref ofthe dish (Fig. 1). The nunbels of
termites thatwalked within 10 Inm ofthe lilter
paper were then counted until the samples lose
its repellency. When five termites
consecutively crossed the filter paper without
hesitation, the sample was considered to have
lost its repelercy. Filter paper treated with a
solvent of each treatment was used as a

control. The duration of repellency was used
to evaluate samples, and those that possessed

the longest durations were regarded as active
fracaions and applied to chromatography
analysis.

Isolation of the tffmite repelent

Abo 6(n D. sulcaticepur ants were used for
isolation of the repellent. The head and
abdomen parts of D sulcaticapw ants werc
homogenized in 70% etharol in water Wlen
we conducted extraction of the substances
ftom the ants in 70% eihanol in watea cuticulal
hydrocarbons of the ants were not dissolved
into the samples. Consequently, we could
obtain the samples that only contained
chemical substances from the inside of the
ants. Sinc€ mosa ant exocrine glands are
located in the head and abdom€n (Hdlldobler
& Wilson, 1990), the repelency of both parts
was then checked by bioassay (as described
above). For this pupose, I ml of acrive exracr
was add€d to 2 r of saturated NaCl aq.. 1 ml
of n-hexane and I rn of ethyl acetate, mixed
for 30 sec. with a vofex mixer and allowed to
settle for 3 mh. The rcsultant organic (mixture
of n-hexane and erhyl acetate) and aqueous
layers (saturated NaCl aq.) werc then checked
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Fig r€ l. Wo*ea ofC.Jrryoranur repe ine fitler pap€r rreared wirh an abdominal

1111.., lt,": 
qhatk?pus. aboul 30o C. forlnosa\us *otLers $ere ptaced inro a

prasbc drsh rhen a piece ol filler paper ueared wi!h 0.I arr_equ,ualenr oiexo_acr *as
placed in the center. The duration of repellency was consequently observed.

for rheir repellency and active fracrions were
apptiedtosilica-gel coturnn chronarography.
Approximarely lg ofsilica get (230_400 rnesh,
Merckr was prepared for ctuomatography in
advance. Consdtuenrs l,vere successivetv
eluted with 3 nrl ofrl-hexane, 10. 30 an<t 50.i,
diethyl ether in l,-hexane, diethyl ether ethyl
acetate and merhanol. resutting in a rotal ofT
fractions. The duJatroD of repelency in 7
llactions and conrrol were then examine,r hv
ANOVA and Fisher,s protected leas"t
significance difference (PLSD) mulripte
comparison ro assess the repellency of
each fracrion

Chemical amllsis

Active ftaciions were subiected to analvsis
on a Slumadzu cC- I4A gas ctromatosaptrer
equ;pped wirh an apoLar capjrbry col tro]n {DB-
I ; 30 m x 2.5 mm i.d. x 0.25 tm Iitrn thickness.
J&W Scieniific) and flame ionization derector

Helium was used as rhe canier gas at a column
head pressure of 200kpa- Injections were made
ill a splirless mode fbr I min ar 280pC and rhe
detector remperature was set at 300'C. The
oven temperarure was inirialy held at 60"C for
I min then prograrnmed to increase at 20"C/
mh up to 12ffC, s"C/min up ,o l6(rc, and ZffC/
Inin up to 280"C and held at rhis final
temperature for 6 min_ Idenrificarion of active
iraction componenrs was pertormed usina
Shinadzu QP-5000 sas chromatog.apry masi
sp€ctronetry (cC MS) in Elmode at ?oev CC
was operated under the same conditions as
wi$ GC analysis, bur rhe cotumn head pressure
or rDe cdmer gas was 100 pa. AJrer single
peaks detecled jn the active fracrjons we.e
coilected by Feparative cC, pioton nuctear
magnenc resonance (NMR) specra of rhe
active components were recorded on Bncker
ARX-50? (Foutiet tmnsfo,'r) at 500 MHz.
CDCI. was used as rhe solvenr
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Glandulsr source olth€ rcp€llent

Three major exocrine glands located in th€

abdomen, the Dufour's gland. pygidial gland

and poison gland, were dissected from D.
salcaticepus lundet the microscope. Those
exocdne glands were cnshed in ,r-hexane.

n-Hexane extmcts of these exocrine glands

were analyzed by GC-MS.

RESI]TIS

Seprration of the termite repell€trt

Repellency was only detected with abdomen

extracts, and after organic/aqueous
separation, workers of C. formosanus only
rcpelled filter paper treated with the organic
layer. C. fomosanus repelled filter paper

r€akn with 0.1 antequivalent oforgardc layer
for?6.5+46.2 min (meaftSD; n=50). Among
the fractions obtained ftom silica gel
cbromatography, only Fr 3 (309. diethyl ether

in n-hexane) possessed strong repellency
against termites. W1rcn all of the data was

analyzed, the duration of the repellency was

found to be signficandy differcnt between

resultant fractions. C. Jomosanus only
repelled the filter paper reated with 0.1 ant

equivalent of Fr. 3 significandy for 225+ 16.67

nin (meanisDi n=50) (Fisher\ PLSD mdtiple
comparison.est. p<0.05).

Id€ntiff cation of the termite r€pel€nt

The components of active {iaction Fr 3 were
consequently analyzed by gas

ctuonatography, revealing only one peak (Tig-

2a). After colleclion by prep-Gc, fu(her
bioassays using the collected compound were
conducted. The repellency of Fr 3 and the

collect€d compounds were sho,*n to be almost

identical (data not shown). We therefore
assumed ihis single peak was the active termite
repellent (hereafter this peak is refened to as

compound A) and used GC-MS analysis to
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rcveal its mass sp€ctnm (Fig. 2b). It was shown

to have a molecular ion at n/z 166, and as

diagnostic ions, In/z 151 (M-15), 165 G,{-l),
137 (M-29) werc also detected- These ions
suggesied that the structure of compound A
includes a methyl lateral chain and fomyl
pmtons. 'H-NMR signals fm two aldehydes
(9.45 Is-likel and 9.55 tsl ppm, respe€tively)

Foions. two terninal alk€nes (6.15 tdl and 6.35

ldl ppm, respectively), and a secondary
methyl group (1.15 ldl ppm) were confirmed.

'H-'H COSY data revealed the existence of a
five memb€r spin systems coupled with methyl
and formyl proJons, and a terminal alkene
coupled with a fornyl proton. Together with
the st ctural information obtained.
compound A was consequently idendned as

.ir. trrrr-dolichodial (C,#"Ot (Flg. 3).

Location of the repellent

Cis, trans-dolichodial was detected in extrach
ilom dle pygidial gtand as the chief component

and GC-MS analysis of this gland confirmed
the presence of small amounts of four
monoterpenoids (c[-Pinene, p-Pinene,
d-Copaene, and Limonene) (dara not shown);
mass spectromeiry was used for
their identification.

DISCUSSION

We isolated and identified Dolichodial, a

dicarbonyl compound (C,#,aO,), in the
Bomean dolichoderine antD. sulcaticepus 

^s
a potent repellent against C. fomosanus, t
major de.saucdve insect pest found worldwide.
Dolichodiar was also previously isolated from
the nint pl^rl Teucriu, natun (Labiatae)
(Eisner er al-, 2000) and was confirmed to show

repellency toward the ar],t Mononoriun
pharaoni, coclJo9.ch Penpla eta ame ricana
a]Idfly Phomia rcciu. Cofi]e1lns et al. (1995\

also reported that the mt Ochetellus el)abet
possesses c!J, trdnr- and t.ars, ci,r-isome$
of dolichodial at a 3:1 ratio and checked its
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(b)

60 80 lo0 l' ' lia 1;o tio ' tdo

Figuc 2-Active bactiotr Fr. 3 wss analyzed by GC-MS. (a.) Tbe rcsultanr gas chromatogam;
only one peak was det€cled (perkA)..O) M{os si)€atrum ofc6mpoutrdA. which tid a mol;uhr
ion at m/z 166.
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toxicity and repellency to C. fomosanus.In
the case of D. sulcaticepur, only a ci.r, r.dnr-
isomer of dolichodial was isolated and
identified as the repellent ot C. fomosanus.
Our data shows that not oily a mixture ofthese
isomers, but also a single ci,r, trdn.r-isomer
possesses potent repellency against

Both Ochetellus and. Dolichoderus arc
included in the subfamily Dolichoderine. The
anal (pygidial) gland of ants belonging to rnis
subfamily mainly stores terpenoids, some of
which are known to have insecticidal activities
(Cavill & Houghton 1974, Cayill.r al., l9'7 6\.
Dolichodial is a cyclopentanoid monoteryene,
and its analogles have also been isolated as
repelleDts to other ant species (Scheftuhn €t
al., 1984). How these cyclopentanoid
monoterpenes affect other insects has been
extensivelystudied. Generally.leryenoidsare
thought to be defense substances (Blum,
1981); however, then rob in the existence of
dolichodedne an s rernains unknown. During
our fieldwork in Sabah, the an s often spayed
chemicals on the forceps used for collection,
and at this point the smell of dolichodial was
clearly apparent. Simultaneously, almost all
nearby nestmates rushed to the point at which
the ant was caught. This reaction is probabty
a part of thei alarm behaviors (Hiilldoblq &
Wilson, 1990). It is suggested therefore that
dolichodial acts as an alarm pheromone in this
species; however, further bioassays
demonsoating this alam activiry are necessary.

Recently, there has been great interest in
natunlly produced chemicals as altematives
to synthetic insecticides or repellents for use
in pest control. In this study. we focused on
the interaction betwe€r temites and ants, the
most serious natural enemy ol temites, and

hypothesized that termites are able ro detect
the chemicals secreted by ants and
consequently repel ahem. A termite rcpellent
in the ant species D. sulcaticepus \ras
identified, and the possibility that termires
utilize chemicals extracted by these ants ro
reduce the risk of Fedation is apparent. Other
reports have documented ant-termite
interactions, but most were carded out under
artificial conditions, with few long-term
ecological observations (Higashi & [to. 1989).
Based on our findings, we concluded that
naturally produced chemicals could be found
through studies on the interactions between
hetero-specifi c insect species, helping identify
new natural products that could be applied to

Most semiochemicals from the ants from rhe
tropics have not been studied well. And it will
be expected to find new or much potent
bioactive compounds from the ant exocdne
glands. We have to store the information of
boah chemicals and its corresponding
bioactivity, and also utilize the infoination that
was brought from the dch biodiversity of
tropics, effeclively.
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